
irwr ii,.4forfisixituare:Itil:111 0- :::41.1 •lihtr"
tally Prayer Meeting—Prop l 2 it .t12:30o'clock at the MethodistthtirehiPilthiititiet; next door to' GAZlOrrs.o4lild I.'

.62 2fik4reireeible.

The SabbatitiSclithoEd.r MXrirst Reform- Sind4BligilwhitstkAirqSistjmposalde
-ed Presbyterian Church ,celebrated their toprocure 4 pure --article-of coffee, oranniversary feetwireiiliig..4tele was quite adulterated spices,• iiitikiiiiifit'iteiledor rea large audience present, the majority of I greatAdvance in the price of the articl..whom* of, wurs ei' ITT?foitinrenr.itwheiiiikeefithtryug bet*le`flOodeti 3titiKireita-church-was decoratea ina very Ustefulltrld liehgrand sub§lto suftutes fdreoffee ch anextent that the pure article, on amount obecoming manner. An arch of evergreens theinability of matiy-Persona to procurwas erected;over tha [platform in (front of it, wasalmost forgotten. po int , fire cominthe pulpit, inwhich two beautiful national back to the old stand point, however, anflags gracefully enfolded. Mr. F. R. to0-no.l*mo ettlol4oflfteaaetiktiiititifi-

• ',

-
-

•
•

* ..., 't e genuine Java or the pure Rio. and forIffeCuteheon,SupOrintehdentoPthe &heel,the occasion. we are in a great measure in-presided on the occasion. and Introduced debted to Messrs:Strickler, A Marledge, ofthe exereities by giving out a ,portion of the lion City Spice Mills. Fifth Street Ex-psalmody, after the. singin g, of which' the tension, who, by giving to the public theirexcellent unadulteril rest °Gabes, have,Pastor of the congregation, Rev. John in a great measure, rid the mar-Douglas, D. D,,„ ;led. in_ „prAyer. Rev. ket of , the vile, trash with whichRobert Ai. I:trowne, D. 1:4-,- President of it was glutted. In- addition tot theWestminister College, then delivered, an excelsior roasted coffee in pound packages,able and eloquent address: irDr. limwne the spices of every diseription prepared at
spokeef the greatness and benevolence of thisestablishment are warranted pure andthe work of the Sabbath School Teacher.— unadulterated, and' thesioricentratedflavor-Training is important in evety department ing extracts, which are prepared,from' theoflife. Theyonpgshouldbe careful toform chqiceat fruits are of the finest quality andgoodbabies in early life. Benedict Arnold's halebecome universally popular. This isyonful cruelty, develnpelltitatilf into trea- one of the most reliable firms in the city,son in hiarid them

Heclippedfleigpftheir and haying established a reputation forwings, pierced them with a pm, and then honesty and-fair dealing,they endeavor togloated over their lingering tortures. • the hest of their ability to sustain it. Per-After thesinging of another psalm. Rev. sons desiring anything in their line shouldDr. Douglas delivered a short address. 13.0 not fail to give them 'a call. Theirimpressed upon ,the children the imPott- articles are kept in all the principal gro-ceHes, and branded "IrOn CitySpice Mills:"
ance of aiming_ well. To aim well is tosucceed well. ' ' "

The different classes, thronghthpir treas-urers, handed in their contributrons for thepast six months, which amounted to a lib.eral aum. ' ' _'
_

--.., P i'•, jMr. F. It. McCutcheon, the Superinten-dent, then distributed:,reward, to a largenumber of scholars for their punctual at-tendance., Misses.Minnie Hutoldrison andLizzie Elliott, received prizes for hatingbrought thelargest 111:1111berof aatolars intothe Sabbath school. A beautiful' silvermedal and two handsome volumes were ex-hibitedby the Superintendent, which willbe awarded at the dlose of the year, to thethreewho shall introducethe.largest, num-berof scholars. 1 :I ..1Mr. R. C. Miller, inbehalf of the teach-ers, presented to Mr. Hugh Young one ofthe most beautiful bibles we have everseen, as a token of theirrecognition of hismany eminent services ,to the SabbathSchool.
Rev- Dr. Doughtevin behalf of, the ,nom-'bera of her class, presented to Wee MinisR. McCutcheori a handsome copy of the"Psalms in Metre," and the "Memories ofOlivet" by -MaOuff, as a testimonial oftheir high esteem.
Zrhe',Superintenclenft Mr. McCuttheon,returned thanks to the'audience for their-attendance and the scholars for their or-derly conduct. ' -

The exercises-were of the most pleasingand entertaining character. The Edniling.bYthe choir was excellent; the concludingchant
~- ,; . Theearth is the Lord's, Ac..was well executed.

On the table, immediately in front of theSuperintendent,there was quite aprofusionof the choicest flowers, which diffused arich and delighthil fragrance. The,congre-gallon was dismissed with a benediction.
.4.Pork Packing—Superiar Hams.-- -

The several fire companiesp* tke depart-
rnent were afforded an,prcellent opportn-

_ray of .testing the'speed lia ,r-etal of their
-Ironies as well as the zeal aidenergies ofthe me/ 1 •Xellterday afternoon, in all of.
-which they aoctuitted themselves gallantly.
'.At hatlf-liatt. one o'clock an alarm of fire,

.

'Mae heard from box 54, cornerof Canal and
streets, and thither all the depart

ricive in service proceeded in their
sustudly ,prompt •manner, notwithstandingthe thermometer stood at several degrees
whoreseventy in the shade. On arrivingatthe point from whence the alarmprßeeedea,
theywere informed that the fire wasat thefruit of Ewalt street, Lawrenceville, intheoil refinery of J. C. Kirkpatrick at Co., a

-telegraphic dispatch haying been receivedat the Allegheny Valley 'Raltrixid`depotlo
~.that effect. On arriving at the scenehf,theconflagration theengine room lof the oil-re-line. referred to was found tobe onfire,and the flames had made suctiprogreis be-

. fore the engines arrived that it was impos-olble to save that portion of. the building,and the attention of the firemen wasAirect-edto the surrounding buildings. allofwhich-were saved from destruction-hy•their labor.The building destroyed Waif itone storybrick,-situated on Ewaltebreet, between theAllegheny 'ValleyRillio3thrand" the 'river,- and:was used as anengine room, the boilerand fturtrice _being,against the outside of.the north -Wall: 'On the' smith and westidea werehigherbuildings; in.oneof which.1 there was a tank containing 500, gallons-of_refined oil, and. enithemorth gide 9.few feetfrom the furnace thei-ciude oil receivingtank is situcted, all of which were protect--lad, ithydatnrigiVaint*Misligielingtheirclose proximity to the burning buftdlng,and the inflamable nature of the material,they contained. ,At, the time the fire Wassildbiootered; the men employed attheiedn-
' ery were engaged inpumping water to fill
• saradr and- the stream was immediatelyturned on the flames, which kept thempartially undersubjection until the engines-arrived._ The loss will scarcely exceed one"thortsafid -dollars, on which there was no

The Relief_ Engine did not,ch theground intonsequetice-of an accident..In.t•turning , the corner of High and . Wylie'streets, a box in one of the, front Wheels-erv°4l4.orakaa, the wheel came Wand lettingight of the engine4drop bn theof thespindle, : brokean axle. . The tire
int
onthe NeptanO Nose-Cerriage - was broken by-lirtadngagainst.a stone. 4 • -

Report of the Districting, Committee.Sometime since a committee cif nineteen,

• '-wati appointed by resolution of Councils to
re-district the city, and in accordance withthe requirements of the resolution underwhich it was aripo"feted,: the `committeemet: for • the purpose of performing the,labor; assigned them. :After several in-

- .od'ecttual efforts to agreeupon a report thecommittee appeinted a sub-Committee of5.- -eight; Which was-instructed to go over the
. entire consolidated city and report to theoriginaVeemmittee, and pursuant to in-structiOns said sub-committee:made atourof the city on Wednesday,: and at a meet-

enof the :original committee, yesterdayovitivpresented their report, which,-welearn, contemplates dividing the city intotwenty-four wards. We were able to ob-
.- - tainscomplete report ofthe- oundaries andnumbers of g wards only:. ThellistSecond and I;'oifrthwards are- not changed TheTenth , ward.will battleThird. he Third, with a portion of-theSixth, will constitute the Fifth. 'That por-tion ofr. the. Eighth ward. west of Pridestreet will (nth:tame-the Slxth:' The FirstPrecinct of the Sixth extending to Fultonstreet, Will, constitrite, the Seventh ward.The Filth is to be 'mired the Eighth, and

• the Second Precinct of the Sixth will bethe Ninth. That portion of the Eighthjoust for. Pride street will be the Tenth. TheSeventh will hereafter be the Eleventh,and •the Ninth-will-be known as theTwelfth. Tbe Thirteenth will becomposed- -of that portion of Pitt lying between Motonstreetand Lawrinuhrnile..antF the, re,'attainingportion of Pitt will be the Four-teenth and 'Fifteenth 'wpids; arid First and ISecorid wards of Lawrenceville will be the 1Sixteenthand Seventeenth respctively.So much of the report, we learn has beenagreed ripen by a-majority 'of the Crittimit-
. tee, and will be,reported to •Cciuncils forApproval at the next regular meeting.

Presbyterian Union.
'-'. At the .recent. meeting orthe.General-

- Synod of the Reformed PresbyterianChurch thisrcity, andthe'..tinited Prm-byterian General Assembly inArgyle, Now
''''

,Imoperative committees :were ap-'poliited to seeure a basis of organic Unionfor thetwo bodies. These"committeeshaveagreed to meet in.the First United Presby-ferias Church, (Rev. W.' J. 'Reid's) Seventhstreet, thiscity, on Tuesday, the 30th inst.,t;d:st. tivoo'clock r. x. The following gentle-alien compose the ,Comnittteem,r. .nein thewormed Presbyterian Synod. Rtwa. John.111cildsater,D:D., John McLeod, ,D.D..mid 'John Douglas; D.D., and::Messrs. J.KOKN0ft4333 mid Mimueli ir.„.l4rom thet inned 'Presbyterian Assembly,iitaohn PrestlY;D.D., John 8. -F,as-
tiT T.

*W4Cooaper, 4-D.D.. and Messrs.c isMean'W4nRAU and% Johnexander.
Tame tWo,4offiea lareoeclosely;ldentilleddoetrine, government, discipline andItt-';',w‘inhip that, in' our opinion, there is no--barrier in the way of their organicunity.

A LongsiFep. f. -

gA24.roaiwas 4lisiedin'the Diamond,Dugiliii.t! iliket ,Nixon,Agednesday86i/1.11,041n a stupid condition;andthe officer-Tv 1,00.1ag: -isi,;;lntoxisted put her intiie lOck-uP.She went4S sleep soon afterlockedwurarra•lideprantft about fiveo'clock next inomillf&all efforts to arousefrom the- atupoy into which she had3 .llllllMajproirlr .itehinsveihnir;:itt thre
Dr.-Camphell calledin t,9 Bee het,_andbythenppliositiedorthe proper remedies

dIV to consciousness... The Atupor
ought to have "been causedby eph:„She waif senttolidapital.

A•s•,-,w, 941,10bu11Y"
. A series of burglarieshaverecently , been.committed Cleveland, the thieves'real-

w.lidsig large Yields from, their nodulous
csa: 4:4 1*4dy1. 1 Xestarda3r6•, as we: learn • by.

• to feintthat 41iCity"Johnny" Mackey
litloWisysitho is drsally

rimin this oily among sportingl Mon,'held, fortir here for amine time, was
arrested by the Oda,of Police having in
bid "possession '4'4lolll4ex of Pllv.r ware,coinvend,•what munames, theproceeds of
late.burglaries at the housesof J. EL Wadeandethirsiorthatexiimination today. • ir ,' , e=.

-
.The business of pork packing has beenfor yea,rs so clOsety identified with Cincin-

nati, that it is a difficult matter to separate
them. Until within a few years past the
mention of Cincinnati would bring to, •view, as it were, huge piles of pork, sugar
cured hams, &c., and lt.Was almost impos-
sible,to speak of one, wuttithothinking of

. . ..

1 ttie other; but as the world grows older
.

.thepeople grow wiser, and the fact is be-coming, generally known that the estb•lishment of Messrs. P. Sellers & Co.,corn rof Penn and Wayne streets, which is t emost complete'of its character and tbe m treliable, is.producing a better , quality ,Ofsugar cured hams, shoulders, dried beefanct tongues than ever left the "Pork City."The celebrated "Eagle" brand of sugar
,cured hams- turned out by this estab-lishment is superior to all others, eithbrAmerican or Europeaninot even exceptingthe highly . praised Westphalia hams.Wherever known theyareprized as atr' y,first-class article, and invariably give t emost uhqualified satisfaction. kfessre. I-lora & Co. have an immense dock of thbarns now ready fa: market, and are pr -

pared to supply them wholesale or. retail
isle

on.reasonable terms. The firm also • keePconstantly on handle large supply ofshoul-ders, sides, dried beef, sugar cured beeftongues, a prime article,. &c. &c., with aheavy, stock of the best' kettle rendered,lard, in buckets,, kegs tied tierces, which'they offer the trade at the lowest prices.Persons desiring; anythhig in their lineShould not WI to give them a call.

• • " New Dry Goods Monday.
1231ntg oho case soft finish Musiiiis•

12% cents one, case best Frlnta. 100 silk
SanlUmbrellas, raffled and beaded Para-
sols and French gingham Shades, all extraCheap, some• as low as 75cent& 50 dozen

. ~fine Huck Towels, yard long,; border and
frioge; some as low as $1,50 per.doze n.,100

.pieces Swiss Mulls, Cambria;.Nab:cook,Wucked • *nanny,. orded-Conhalea at aireat reduction, some lowitatOttentsiOthergrades extra cheap. 100pieces -fine black'and colored •Ltuders,,Poplin,Mixttares andmixedlpress Goods, bought at a reduction,some as low as "UV; all at a great redno.Lion. 25, pleoea-gray, mixed . Dress Moods,'spdclal“bargaing, at 16 cents; beed tellingat 31, cents. 25 pieces White new:goods.boughtvery cheap; will besold ac-cordingly. 25 pieces Figured Alpaccas inTan and Btsmarek,at-25 cents per yard.Black Silk, for saegUes_Cxtivf cheap.tor' Aprons. 25,cents, ;Limns as 18X arid'itimemiar new goodasndgoodstyles.-Tablelaming .';VArys.low:v' Nfivr..ol7mils, °holesstyles and choice goods i'at Gardner &Stew-art's, on west oortiariMalketilMd 4Blittrtitstreets, No. 69. =I
A Gigind 'enneeriin'ilbreikeentlonProf. Wm. H. Slack, who is so well and. . .iiiiirably known to oti innate loding cOm-umnity,haain ,preparation arare treat inthe Concert "line.' This- hi fib leas than a.9x.Rtwir .0414, (b. 14. -TA°.Pliandthiffeiki 74vh the , itaie onetime.

.
•

:,This: immense Concert is announced tocomeofat thetfVe. 'Wafting: liinkoti.leghenyonThFyitaatioJune 181 h and 19th, Mid a'urdarigkznoon, Jans.Alatia. • .• 1An elevatad net wide 14'asji
•feet deep. to, the singemiumbeen erected;extending ..entirely ileum the west end ofthabuilding, and seats hatre been tirtiparedon the Soarat theRink, snfileient to m.OVVirfF9P 4 tlf" ibur 'YAubr i d Per-1

fit '414tginifir 4440_~ttoott }Pr°, MINS to beone tirth grandeat'arraira OTthe season.

.The Last Dltch.”
The arrangements for the production ofMr. Habn's new burlesque have beeh com-pleted,,and the piece will be produced onMonday evening under the most ihvorablecircumstances.: ,The ,seasoripromises to bean unusually brilliant one, and the public,in anticipation of that fact, are expressingtheir approval of the same in a substantialmanner by a . liberal purchase of tickets.Tho:plaYgoing pablic havabecOme so dis-gusted with the penurious policy of othermanagers that, anything _approachingliberality on the part 'of Mr. Hahirwi,ll :bereceived al `ii`iplessing 'and &fly-apprecited. • Pittsburghers are liberal in theirviews, and. always.:ready ,and willing tocontribute'hi the 'support of any and everyenterprise conducted upon principle, inaccordance with their views, and just asititidkto withbOld theireupport when pen-uary and selfishness is the ruling feature,elect unmistakably demonstrated by thegreat number of empty benehes whichwere tobe seen in the Opera Holum nightafter night during the latter part of theseason which has just closed.

Caught at Last
On the 7th of March, 1865, Mary E.Moore made information before AldermanTaylor, charging Henry Humes with for.nix et cet, and awarrant was homed for hisarrest. 'The officer in whose hands thewarrant was placed made diligent search'for the young man, but failed to find him,and itwas imbsequently ascertainedthathehad anticipated- a proseOution and left thecounty. A few days since, thinking theaffair had passed out of mind, he returnedto the City, and officer Bell hearing of thefact arrested hint yesterday. Ito was heldfor a healing; but it is probable that toe "matter will be compromised.

Assautt.—Piiink Deltrich; -ii butcherymade information before Alderman Taylor,yesterday, charging J. E. Donnell, a ped-With tosault: Deitrich it, appears wasdriving a lotersheeP along the EastLiber-ty road when he met Donnell, driving awagon, who he alleges attempted to driveover his sheep, and when he interfered toprevent himfrom doing so, Donnell struckat bim with a whip. The accused Was ar-rested, and after a/leering was dischaited,and the prosecutor required to pay thecosts.

A Wife Beater.—Ann E. Butler, resid-ing nearthe Minersville car station, madeinformation before Alderman Thomas, yes-terday, charging her husband, ZechariahButler. with assault and battery. She al-leges that hecomes home drunkevery night-and boat and abused her in a most shame=.ful manner. He alsothreatened tokill her,for which an information was mado forsurety of the peace. He was arrested andafter a hearing held to bail for his appear-ance atCourt to answer in both cases.
The Most Elegant silk mantles wereexhibited by Mears. Bates < Jr, Bell,the well known dry goods dealeri,No. 21Fifth street, will now be foundon hand at , that . house. The assort-ment is the most Superb'seleetion fromamong those expressly Imported for theNew York City, trade, and Is well worthythe inspection of all. - The Orin will take ,much pleasure In showing the stock to vis-itors whether theyare desirousof purchas.ing or not: ,t • ', I

Indications for Juue.—Our observationshave been much` obstructed by the layingor the Nicolson pavement, but we venture.to predict hot. weather for the rest of theatopth. ibusequently wo advise our read-ers to go to Cree Brofttere,: 25 Fifth street,for summerunderwear. Theysell summerUnderiddrtsft* 50cents; Denigrate, 75 cents;real British Socks, worth 50 cents, for 33cents,and thefitart3hirt wade by them isunritialtedThrill Ithd cheapUess.

Cat FIght,I.LA regular cattight occurredliftbe. Bth ward yesterdaY,' imtweed Rosa<Boyle and Bridget Early,. Scratching,ting-and pulling hairwas the'order. and itwas indulged in freely. • Roes it 'appearsgotthe =worst of thesquabble, and inorderto beeven with herantagonist, made infor.`Justine beibre; Alderman Strain, chargingBridget, withassault and battery. Shewas arrested-and'holdtor a hearing. .

':Thtiiiteadd =—Thontas germ-ner, constable of* tbe.,Third ward, tnade.intordiationbefore Alderman Straid;, yes-•terday. alleging that William McQuadethreatened tokill him byerunning a sword'through hint. The OinCer ;it aPPeorso. badadexecution against Iklettinule and was en-deavoringto make a, levy, whert,the,Otto:lutewere made. McQuade:was arreided and,beld'for beirings •

Bareti (WO. Peace.-41idget Mulizerron,made infonandlon yesterday, beforeAlder.man blelkfasters, alleging that. her husband;Johnblolherron, pat her and her, threechthlrfak out offhe house, and threatenedbfrkin Ifet; if Abe feininedi =Heivasdrtut-ed and'held to bidt to answerat Obit. •
,Aikaralt ,and • •Illattet7,—Phillp O'Neil,."made inform ition tefore 'Alderman' Moo•Masters : yesterday,. • /charging -:Patrick'`Barnes wlth tiesaWl and battery. Thepar--ties Collins ,townsWp. ;ne 050made intbrmatiowagainst him for suretyof&hit pesos.. A,warrant was issued forarrest of the &doused.

item _b=9,l-nmenckumt.,mary.l3fithinghlun;Ada -gdon oetin-43ronvill be luile inthe-.SenituaryChapel,'ontheNth inst. hfountabt Skatilttflt hasbebriP3*teeMtitful fitieration *nee 1853, and
preselt colbigiate•year,nn4el the"Sion Oftie,. L.,(14.6ir1er;41 ientlemenpossessing in an eminent degree, the quali-ties'&sential Tor a 811CCei3M 'principal and,fotittductok, ablyitinbkttidtby thituwootriPlisb--ed assistant Mimi.N. I=ist been ilinmost'hgsZbee#filled toils greatest capacity, ail -trianypl.ipantisfor admissionItacl berefused forlimitof aCoolliniOdittiOnti.; :Those' *to at-tendthe commencement exercises, will, nodddbtflieelegantly entertained,- and atnplyrewarded intheir melt, for the literaryaMIntatiod kb* for'•lbefrt, blidf thehighest order- Anumber of younglatlidsfrom,this city, are in 'attendance at the iit-stitutioni• AlisavBetty BlackwillrepresentPittsburgh inElie gFadnatiog daft.-

ThS'OnlrMachlne that isVerlent..
TheWeed Sewing Machine has attained

a repuiation ofWhicii the .Compaii- maywell beproud, and is now ackuowleged tobe the only triatihinerthat is made.%It is a settled fact that It isdrlvinealltlieother machines from the market. TheAmount sold isastouishi9g._ Ritteburghand-VicinitY fifty. Week,'i and 'iglu) Com-Pasly sellizig"two theasand Ormonth.We arex_ery gird to see that the agent,Mr. R. H. Long;has adopted terms tosuitall, by making monthly payments.Call and see for yourselves, at 112Grant

Domestie Goods Cheap.
At 12mc,Good Shirting Muslin.
At 124e, Yard-Wide Brown Sheeting.
At 123 c, Best Delaines, • •••

•• \ •At 25c, Beautiful Shades of Tan Alpaca.At Itic, yard-wide Pinkandrurpl e Prints,and other Gocids correspondingly hheap.Ticking, Check,
Table, Diaper, Irish Linen,Lightand DarleCtumirneres,Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, •Bonnets., Sunclowns,MA;Ribbon, FlbWers,Wholesale and Retail,At Wm. Semple's, 180 and 182 Federalstreet, Allegheny. - •

- ' '

.The Dpmead,Vrent, grocery., .
.At the largo, well ,00miticted and judic-iously managed grci,:;c7 andproduce houseof Messrs Matilde & Gieorge, No, 164Ped-

. ,oral street, Allegheny, our readers *illfind 8very desirable stock of choice familygroceries, teas and generalprovisions at thelowest prices. This house has .managed,through good goods, popular prices andgenerous dealing with customers, to buildup a large patronage, which is daily in-creasing, Their; stook is kept, always upto the requirements of the day, and cannotfall to,please all who call.

Alleged Lareeny.=-Con. Nelligan, charg-ed on oath of James Sherman with the lar-ceny tif sixty dollaret_was arrested, and.hada bearing yesterday before the Mayor. Itappearsthat Sherman, who keeps a saloonDiamond alley, was beastly drunk; andby some means lost sixty dollars, Which hebelieves wastaken by the accused, becauseho was in his establishment the night theMoneywas taken: It appears to have beena drunken case in the beginning, and atleast one of the Attorneys was drunkenough to be disorderly while trying thecase before the Mayor yesterday. The ac-cusedwas held for a further hearing.
Larcrily by Sallee.—Patriektilonnellymade information before Justice Ammon,yesterday, charging JoSeph Bever with'Pavony by bailee. .The partied worked to-gether at the American Iron Works, inlirownstown, and drew the wages in com-mon, and it was alleged that the accused'drew.$44, One half 'of Whith' belditged totheprosecutor, bat which ho, the accused,neglected to pay eier. Bayer was arrestedand the case was compromised by the aspaying the VP- and costs, alterwhichhe was discharged. '
Suicide of a Lady.—The New Philrulel-pia,h Ohi, Chronic/a says: Thiscommuni-ty asthrown into a terrible state Of feel-ingon last Saturday upon hearing 'of the-death, by poison, of the eldest daughterof, one of our most esteemed citizens.Yielding, in an unguarded hour, to thewilesof seduction, all the bright hopes ofinnocence and purity, with the joys thatsprinfrom conscious rectitude, were blas-ted nogt to be regained while thospirit; filledwith remorse, inhabited the poor tenementofclay.

Assaulted a Mg.—Patrick O'Neil madeinformation before the Mayor yesterday,charging George Leesey and- lietu7 Glonerwith assault and battery. Patrick is ern-ployed on the Oakland railway, and hiseon, a boy twelve or fourteen years of age,is "postillion " on the mad,and it is allegedthat theaccused caught theboy at the Sohobridge while he was waiting for a car andbeat him shsunefully. A warrant wasissued for the arrest of the accused.
Serious Aceldent.—Heriry Coniker. wasseriously injured yesterday evening whileat work in the InaeOndent Engine House,

- Ninthward. It appears that,Bir.•C. was in•thecellar of the building, when onset the'brick layers'at the topof the building at,cidently let a brick fall, which struck him,on the head, cutting a severe gash in theacalp. Be was removed to Dr. Ardale'doorfflee;and his injuries dressed by thedeo.t. ' ' I

, (loner Abandonment,yest.erday morn-ing Mn.. Anna M. Miller, of theFifth ward, preferred a charge of slaw--domnegt against her husband. JohnMiller, before • %Mohnen `Strain.° '. Theamused was • arrested and, .had a -hear-ing,' at whieh 'it' was ••• proved that hesupported,hls wife, in very good Mlle, andhad not, in the strict', sense of 'the word;abandonedhernt•alli. lia was discharged.. _

Alumni atectlag.:-'-A' el:Octal Meeting oftheAlumni of theMasternalniveralty lOU •be held at the University ChiptiVdorper ofRees and Diamond streets, Tuesday eVen.'int% next, at 8 orolock, at which Aline.* ThUattendance on thepart of members lacern--,is requested.: • •

Dr E S.Aborn teats 41.disesses ofmed-foal ant snr¢i ` oal Chitcactet,. iilieriaik 'sleuth
or clirobicrioniattei`of liOntlOngstAnding,nian. ninte "seientific

•princifiles, at his bledicaland Surgical
Rooms, No. 134, 'Smithfield Ursa,' .Pitta-
btirgh. Pa. - '• ' - '— 'The Doctonwould respectfalky inform the.public that he is, now fullY preparedwait 'upon tdrwho may need hieieivices,being assisted byaneminent Professorfrom'one of,the principal colleges,ortbe East.Patienta livang within tivi) htindiedof Pittsburgh, unableto call 41.poti the'•Doe-tor, Will be visitedat their residences upon ':,suchternut as may be agreed npon.

,

- Ice Cream and -Confect!ahem
In thebeintlful and near"storeroom, No.105I'lltb street, there has been, oPened• afirst class confectionary and ice{ cream sa-loon by Mr. , R. M'Guire. The stock of

-foreign and American sweet meats, nuts,, ,fruits. &c., will be found unusually large
And well selected, embracing all the mostpopular articles of Oorifootionary. The Sa-loon lot ladies' and gentlemen has beenfitted up in goodstyle, And the choicest icecream and berries will be dealtout to thosefavoring this place •:*ith" 'a-call. Mr.M'Guireknows how, to conduct; his busi-ness, andwill be found agreeable, courte-ous and fah- dealing. We commend himtethe patronage of• our readers, "knowingthat no where else in the city. can a finerassortment of confectionaries be f ound,

The manufacture of trunks irrthis cityforms no minor part in the mercantile sta-tistics of the district, and everywhere thesuperiority of the articles turned outfratu'such well.conducted houses 88that of Jos.Liabler, No. 10.1 Wood street, is, generally .acknowledged. This firm stands high inpublic 'estimation,' and through carefulto business, and superiority ofwork-manship, has succeeded in building lip alarge trade, which is daily increasing: 7dr.Liebler deals in• all description of trunks,carpet melts, valises,aportfolios, dec., dm.,which he can , sell at lees than' easternVices. Call in and Kolethrough his stockand. Inquire his prites, and thus yott willsatisfy yourself that the Premium TrunkFactory worthy the large patronage it re-ceives.
A merited toterdiment,t-lhe subscribershave hid in constant use at - their BoilerWorkis, on Peon sheet,for. over aix yearspast. a Teuton Wagon Scale;'_also, for fouryears past, a Sobobb Scale, and for threeyearsa 1 200 pound scale, which havegivenunbounded satisfaction, and appear to per-form now just as, accurately as when new.The.y are all ~Keeler 'Scales." We wantno better. War. BARNHILL dC CO.Pittsburgh, .Tune 12, 1868. ' •

,

Drain , it. Adams' superiordrain pipe in all sizes, from one inch ,totwenty-four. can be obtained from Messrs.Weldon kKelly, thewell known plumbersand gas fitters,lsTo. 147Woodstreet, the ex-clusive agents for this city. This isunixer-sally regarded as one Of the most superiordrain pipes in use and those Altercatedshonid call and examineit. •

We call the attention ofpartici wishingto engage in the DO Goods,Tritnming andMillinery business, to a store house forrent at 72-Wylie street. This Ise beautifulstore,• and Wylie street, being oneof themoat prominent streets in the city, weknow of no better chance than this. we
advertisement, under"Iror•hra/s, •

Steamern, Marra.—The beautiful andwell managed steamer St: Mary's, CaptainT. C. Sweeney commander, will leaveonMonday evening, at 5 o'clock. All partieswishing berths orwishing to ship freightin a. resonahl:; arid governed boat.should callat once. • • ~ sm.
At. Holtzhelmerls <Continental DiningRoomi, Fifth street, next door to the PostOffice, there is on _exhibition. the largestgreen turtle *Mirbrouiklit 'this city. Itis of enormousproportions and would seta Hoard of London Aldermen 'crazy. Itwill he served:up to-day .to all patrons ofthis justlypopular restaurant:' •

_Housekeepers will And Robinson'a oldestablished andpoPular tea Mart,- No: 20Fifth street, a fulEsnpply of groceries, tapble oendiments;dried traits, teas, coffees,sugars an,d.spicesr , !the. firm do .a businesson the system of popiatir prices and cone=gnently receives a'fidl share., of the poplin
A 'splendid stock of custommade boots'shoesand gaiters,' at Smithson,. VanbookMeelelland'sauctionrooms, Nos. 55 and57 Fifth street, at private sale to-day. Thestock - ia, new, fresh and good; and the ,prices are lower than the actual •cost ofmanufacture._,

Read the auction annonncements of car-pets, fotrnitureimattresses, extension ta-bits, planes; mirrors,`&.c.,' to be sold- thisday by Smithson, Vanhook dr-McClelland,auctioneers, 55 and 57 Fifth stroet. Greatbargains may safely beanticipated.
At Robinson's old eattqlished 'and everpopular tea mart, No. 20 Fifth, street, willbe found a very tine assortment of fresh.green and black. teas of late importation,*warranted pure Ind linadaltetutMand'at-Prices the moat reasonable. ~

.n-Gwi t,sAP-W-Rn.C99-411*EsPechilLoarsams atGardner & Stewart's,on tkg Co,r4erol-„Market and Fourtlistreets;NUL69: ettiethiok'tholutirlr.ters, the Cheapest goods we Ave shOwnthisseason, grd, cnejyy,At 374,sents; onecase greY mixed goo, great bargain, 18xcents; one easefigur4;td alpaca
25 cents per yard; one ease •fine figuridptioa poplins; at Wand 6234,cents, soldlutweek at 75 cents; extra heavy silks,:verycheap. One thousand hoop skirts from 80,cents to $l,OO, 'very cheap.' Fine earnbrieMid salsa Muslins,strlpednainsooks;mulls,some as IoWas 18% cants.lrish linens.373feents;, bird eye towels, napkins. doylies,some as IoW as 81,25 per dozen,others extracheat), heaVy husk tbarehyone yard'long,at 373¢ cents, worth 12h; white piques at3734 cents; icsatra quality at 50 and:62% ets.Some vemeholee dress goods Verycheap.For new goof*, &oleo. stylea and low prt.ces,.give Ilea call, on the west corner ofMarket and fourth Strebt,,No. 69. ' •jel3.3t: ''flannlsszt & SrEwAirr.'
If, gle,public 'would have goat articles

-they have only,!to call at No. 112 Federal
street, Allegheny city. where seletions canbe made,comprising the following articlesthat will gilid entiresatisfaction': BeautithlCreain Ban-Bons,- HIM Almonds,• GiltDrops, Cream Chocolates, various kinds ofpure Lozenges, Marsh Mallows, extra fineCalabria and Scicily Liqorice, Colts-Foot,Rock, fine and common:Assorted Candles,new Dates,Garden Figs, Muscatel and Lay-er Resins, ;Turkey Prunes, Fruit ;Syrupsand Extracts, Olive Oils, Foreign and Do-znestic Sauces, ,Catsups, •Pickles,'Preserves, Jams, French:and English Mus-tards, OrangeMarmalede,Freshand SpicedOysters, Canton • Ginger, prepared,..EastIndiaCocoa`Nut, Canned 'Peaches, DaimonPlums' 'Raspberries;, Cherries, -Quinces,Pears, PineApples, *e.t.a°, itc.2fell:fit , GEORGE BEAVER'.
The hest and Original Tonic oflron, Phos-phorus; and ; Calisoya,. ,known,:,aa •Caswell,Mack Cori Ferro Pboiipharated'Elixir ofCanova Balk. The -Ir&restoreS'fiolor totheblood, the Phosphorus renews waste ofthe ;nerve Masao, and the calhova- gtvesnatural healthful' tone to the digestive, or-gans, thereby eating (dyspepsia "hi Its va-rious forms, ;Wakefulness, General Debility-and Depression of Gpirits. Manuftieturedonly by Caswell;Tiotard dt Co.; New York.Soldby all druggists. • s
All Cutiniotia Diseases, its tan, freckles,roughness, knburn, dryness from cold orheat, inflaumfatitin, blotclieS, eruptions,yield to the potency of Burnett's Kalliston.Burnett's Florimel.has the oder ofa bou-quet. '! TwiT.

„

r'The travelers recollections of fair andsunny Spain:, are wondrously rejuvenatedby a. single inhalation of Woolworth's4'lor uel, Santo,” which, with itsrefreshingoddr, reminds one of the balmy fragranceof the tropical exotics. • •we

7*Zervity of Wertal,dohw.-ngher ofthe firth of Caughey'dt Co.,Ir on dealerer,.'Made infortruttionbefore the Idayorymter-da.fi Asritlng Mind. H. Irwin, and a boynamed the larceny crane hun-dred pmnda of Iron, valued at Theboys were arrested and heldforahe!tring,•sada search werrent issucd. • ,
,

Semi- Annnai clearance sale of .11- 17Goods. gee tiarker trz Co.'s adVertlsement.inthis(Sattnliay)' Owning •Chronicle. '
• , ,Republicans, Democrats, All.—Yittockhas his campaign goods' opened: 'Orderha,advance. '

cTM bumfari arernakine os veld on saloonik-44 lieit*P4elling:The. ‘0 1 141";! oe'4oo4lfflitch4lloo—OvvtliP4 4(:620 .4, .dO4'mr7yesterlay.wereported throe— -
,oo24,7lmilreeperobetit

-.ill • dude.:shwa entrant*to the saloon of John
• ' 4der.~ No; SA ,-Poprttitetobittbet4reostifetket

• and Ferry, tu.34 stole NO from *h.stionety,
draworq• Theyalso stole Single barrelled

t
Zirgrlitcr 11 13lea*gall

atomic* • ignore - and turned the splogoli
• - ttltoi Arefloos uld allt

Marble and'Slate Mantles and t'neartitticrTile for floors and halls, at D. - 11.•.Eckees,167First street.. • -

-Gothic and Plain Chimney Tops, Drain.,Pipe and Tilo, at D. R. Ecker's, 167Firststreet.
Builders, Blasterers and Bricklayers sup-pliedat D. R bk.skor's, 167First Street. •

The Carpets oilbred atprivate sale to-dayat Smithson, Vatihook & BicClelfatideldalsmile Hall Auction,Roonnk Noe. 55 and 57Fifth street, are Of near and latest stiesand will besold without regard to cost ofmanufacture.

•i DIED: - '

FORTllNE.—d3nlVednesday evening.. Jutexetn,EDWIIItD J. R. FORTIiNk., son ofGeorge and;Jane B. Fortune; In thelillst yesr of his ••••Thefuneral hill take place tow theyeeldence ofhis parents. No 5303 Second street, on SirtirtiwrnireittCoCon, at a coeick:.• The friends 'reinfquaintances of tletrfsntlly are respettfaily Invitedto attend.

At theDisionla Ba 4 Aticideit'ititiiiits ofSmithson, irauhook &McClelland, Nos. 65.mid 67 Fifth street, Will' be Ibund at privateWO;tO-day, a verytineasktortmest Of pleae.goods swill, generat hotitekeepluggoodot at .FrioNkhtlestngnoratio to the,Ost of Mann:.stature. For great bargains our isaddriswill 'call.

lINDtRTAKERS-'

ALE.X. UNDERTAILNII,No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Ps.FINS otall kinds, CRAPES, .ULOVEST:andev-ery,description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fdr-ribbed. Ramis 'open day and night.. HeArserantCarriages furnished.Rxrendscas—Rev. David-Herr, D. D., Rev. If.W.,Jacohns, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.

, , , ,",A-very good atmk-ordry gm& and house-keeping materials will beoffered at privatesale, cheap, to. all 'patrons 'at Jihnithsoti,Vantiook MeCletiend'e Aiietkin:l3alea.rooms, Nos, 55and 57 Filth street- -

New andaecond-handed books of all do-seriptionaand of beat standarCauthors, inLatin,English. German and French. at the'popular literary depot Of Col:,):.',DrEastert,Math street, near Smithfield.
' Ladles: ion 'Will find at W. W. Moor-head'aifilialarket *test;, a:riArzmhoice

siof White Goods in swiss tusins, Stripedand' flamed -Niiinsooks: Plain- Ja•ionets,White andBnifPiques:

ARLES &PEEBLES, ENDES.TAKERS AND Livzity STABLES, corner ofNDUSKY STREET AND CHURCHAVENUE, .Allegheny City, where their COFFIN ROOMS agecontently supplied,wity real and Initiation Rose..wood, Mahoganyand Walnut Conies, atprices va-rying Hearer ;/00. Bodies prepared for inter.ment.wed Carriages furnish3dv alio alllands et Mourning OoodS, If required. Mice Open,at all houss.:ttay and.night.' . " •

ROBERT T. RODNEIT I_IUNDER.6TAN.Rft AND EMBALMER, No. 45 WHOIS' REST. All eghthenr, and No. SO DIAMONDSQUARE,:Iby Jo Will/on *". •kepi/ always.on hands the pest Metal, lir.sewood, slant and,Imitation Roliewood ,CoMus; Walnut CoMuseXIS upwards.. Rosewood C,oillas ASO upwards, allother Doffing/ proportion. Carriages'and Hearsesfurnished at low Vales. Crape,. Gloves, Plate, and/Engraving ft/rubbed' gratis. Mee'open day. NI&

Gnat ' liarfralthoin Point?Lacsai, PointLaw giuldicerohtetb; Point 'Barba% PointApplicind Lace and' Itiutar,Emintideries,very.low, at W. W:. Mooithead,a; Marketstreet: . • '
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